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river one îsight last nuonth. It is knonî that 30,000,000, and Gerniani, in mie or auinther or
635 lives mure lust during thu oveillow. An its founni,, ns the language of fromi 25,(ovn,000
hiotel, containiurg 15 or 20 persoîîs, Nas swept to 40,000,000 of people.
out iiito theu tay, and ail the ocupaîîts were "This state of affairs is ioiv comnpletf ]y te.
drownled versed. lletween forty and fifty years ago

ArewYork, Oct. 29tlh, the Barthioldi the Eingldlh Iaîgaige equalled thèl Germtii in
Statue of Liberty was iiiveiled with iiuîposiing the iiunîiber of thobe %viio spoke it, and i oîw
ý!eîeuloi&s in the, prcseiwce of theu Presidenit of1 the latter is left fiat beinid ini the race. Gxer.
the 'U'tied Statt.a, thu Freiàch. îcltu-atiouisi an is spokevii by 10,000,000 versons iia the
and an înniiuenaecncurhu of spt.ctittors. The Aubtrio-Hungarianl empire, 46,000,000 in the
ceureiiuy w;zîs nade the occaionvi of warui and Germian emipire, 40,00t) in Ielgiuim, 2,00o,0
fervent dtunousbtrîtiun l iiiîývor of Iplumublicain iii Switzerhuîid, and is the naîtive tovugue of
France. Eegirdeil hure tu hÀoe.or îiaid to t1w tome 2,000,000 in the UTnited States andi Can.
statue ai to M. B,;trthioldi. is aii hoîîor paid. ada. This gives a total of about 60,0Q0,00
to thec French 1{epublic. jper;ons whio speak Gerinani.

Toukiii :P:zi.Tî buggy that mvas IlWithi the French thse case is much the
ardeud theu first pîizu at the Dominlion OQue- sainle, but the gain during thc past o.ntury

bec P'rovincial Exhibitiont at Slhetbruokt, Que., lias been siinaller thain that of the Geiauý
w~as orintîuctt with thev luiproN-t-t Concord Frtiieh is niow spoken, by the 38,000,000 peo.
Alxie. Tiiis txle, togvther wýith thie Adj ustalt ple of F'rance, 2,250,000 in Belgriuii, 2oL0,030
Sand Box att.iclmicnit, is unitloubtutdly the iii AlsaLe-1Lorraine, 600,000 iii Switzerlaad,
gîe:attet atýtqîîîsitioli to caîriagc buildtrs kuow il 1,500,000 ln Canada anîd the Unitcd Stàteý
foi iauyý ycaýrs, coilsutîuutity shloulit ruccive 600,000 in linyti, and 1,500,000 in Alýîený
,attention froni ou iîtrs, as wcll as builders of Initia, the W~ebt laidies, andi Africa ; lii ail
velujeles of any descriptionî. 'l'ic above ia- about 45,000,000.
provemlelts artc fav orably .î. wd M uli nwn i "English is now spoken by ail but soIIII
ieady. Sec ad. ont 2nid page of cover. 500,000 of the 3Î,000,000 persons in thie ]3ri

Timn LuAi ]lî.c1o. f 1ý Or flic Province of1 iblihIsianids, 53,0U0,000 out of the 56,000,000
Quebec secail to have rceaulttt iii about an eveni iiîîhabitiiiits of flic United States,' 4,000,000
blancziie of pmttius. Theu Toroîîto XJkd daimis persons iii Cantada, 3,000,000 ia Auistralis,
a tic, w hilt the Gluloc allirîns tîtat thec liburais 1,700,000 la the West lIîdies, anti perhia
have a nîlajority. 1,000,000 in India andt other Britishi Coloîîi

A Lou i-.îAusa BURNMAuî-Adviccs This brings the total to nearly 100,000,000,
froîn lýijýilg say th,ît tht. offlt.ials of Burniahi mhicli canuiot be vcry far from flhc truth."
statc, that it ivill be impossible to subjugate
that coîutry unider four yeurs, and tfiat a large IF your ilorses, Cattie, Sheep, Swvîne
arîîîy wvill be nee:deti to restore order. Poultry are cxpccted to pay al profit, or iluapro

Dut. Bi C'Uit fur liclp to Boliemia de- ment ini tlîeir geîîeral condition desireil,f
serve notice. theni wifli the V. 0. Stock Feeti and Conditi

SoUlii CAî:oLINsA stili conItinues te be visit- Pou der. Best in the world. Sec A. F. Mil
ed %%itlî shoceks of tan thq(uakes, of more or lcss adlvertisemcnt on 2îîd page of cover.
s'evcrity. ____________________

ENGLISI-1 LA«ý'GUAGE AND PEOPLE. ACKINOW LEDGMEN\TS.

'9 tut, of the anarvels or the past fifty lOrel-Bk MiS8tion.

years lias been the rapiti spread of AddiWona<dfroua Toney JRer.

~il~the Englishi language anîd of Euglih Miss Sophia %IcDonald, Col. :-''.%i es Johin
speaking ~t .tols Dh olwn fonald, 25e; MNiiss M. E. Falconer, b,; MUrs. E,
speliigpeple. he olnwll. I Rose, 25c ;Mrs. Arthur Falcener. 25c:

gt( the iiios>t co te fndets prl e Alex. Mcflonald, 25c; Rod. McDonald,
sive statcnieîst oth asin heDanicel eze 25c-$1.58.

Total for Cape John .................. $*21
case Nvliieli w c n meniber to bave secîs ia so Total for Rloger's 11111.................. 51

Tul langumage laulihSakser n otl.....
siîna l augag inconpaeparsnsTtl ...........t7

ilton wrote was the language of but fixe or Received for tîO MfONTHLY RECORD by
six milionis of peeple ia thieir day, and ns late Editor :-Itv. A4. J. McKichan Bainey's Iii
as 100 ycars age Eîîglisli uns spoken by suot 88.75; 11ev. NV Stewart, McLellan's 1M. $11
more thail 15 ,IJ,<IJ. At the saine period G3eorge A. Dou glas. Esq., New Glasgow. $27;

Ferguson, Gairlech, bal., 5Oc.; D)uncan Baiy
Frenchi was the mother.toîîgue of at least westvillc, $2a


